
Summer Newsletter 2016 Holy Family BNS 

Askea Carlow. 

 

Dear Parents, Pupils and Staff,  

We have come to the end of a very busy, happy and successful school year. We 

would like to wish all the boys graduating all the very best of happiness and 

success in their new schools. We know they will be very successful and happy 

in their new schools as they are a brilliant bunch of lads. We would like to 

thank all the parents and especially the parent’s council for their support and 

hard Your support and encouragement are very much appreciated and mean 

so much to us all. We would like to thank the staff for all their hard work. Their 

commitment to the children is just outstanding. Finally we would like to wish 

all the children a very happy and safe summer break. See you all in September.  

 

 
 



Parents Council News The Parents association  wish all 

pupils, teachers, staff and parents a fun filled and hopefully 

sunny summer holiday. May it be a time for our boys and 

the school community to rest and recharge their batteries 

also. We hope you enjoyed the variety of fundraising 

activities held this year including this term's school fete and 

thanks to the many shops and businesses who donated so generously. We 

were delighted with the success of our thousand euro raffle, a new initiative 

this year and brain child of our secretary Ann Lennon Mc Namara. New 

members are always welcome and we look forward to new members joining us 

in September. We bid farewell to Parents Association stalwarts' Caitriona 

Brennan Dowling and Maria Byrne active committee members in lots of ways 

including  secretary, green schools committee involvement and wish them 

both and their families health success and happiness for the future. The dream 

ofan all weather football pitch is coming closer to reality as we end this term 

with presenting over €10.000 to the school the result of our fundraising this 

year. COYBIMaroon !! Le gach dea ghui Margaret Phiri  

Chairperson.  

Awards Event: We had our annual award event which recognises all the 

excellent work being done in Holy Family B.N.S. Prizes were awarded for 

excellence in Irish, English and Maths. Prizes were also awarded for students of 

the year.  Medals and certificates were also awarded for hurling, quiz, 

attendance etc. We are 

particularly proud of our 

National Digital School of the 

Year Finalist award,. This 

excellence is reflected in the 

large number of visits to our 

school website. We have 

excellent resources available 

on our website, particularly 

our quiz resources, which are 

a very popular download. 

Well done everyone. 



 

Sports Days 

We had two excellent sports days- Junior and Senior. Everyone participated, 

with their team, over the two days and we all had fantastic fun at each sport 

station! The children enjoyed the events which ensured that all children took 

part for a full day of excellent sport events.  

 

School Books Update: Our school book rental scheme is going very well and is 

a major asset to the school. We would like to thank everyone, especially Ms. 

Geoghan, for all their hard work and everyone’s co-operation in the running of 

this scheme. 

Astroturf Update. Our fantastic parent’s council has been very busy fund 

raising for their major project which is a brand new all-weather astro turf 

soccer pitch. This is a major undertaking with a price tag of thirty thousand 

euros involved. Witf your brilliant support we are well over half way in our 

fund raising for this very exciting project. 



Communion and Confirmation Pictures: We would like to thank Martin Byrne 

for taking these excellent class photos of our Communion and Confirmation 

classes. The boys look just wonderful. Well done everyone. 

Cinema Trip: As a small thank you the sixth class students had a very enjoyable 

trip to the cinema in their last week of primary school. The quiz team 

participants also had a very nice trip to KFC, which the children enjoyed 

tremendously   

Museum Trips. Many thanks to Mr. Kelly who organised fantastic field trips for 

our senior classes to Carlow’s excellent military museum. They were just 

brilliant. 

Computer Programming: Ms. Moore and Mr. Percy have started computer 

programming in our excellent computer room with their classes. The computer 

program used is called Scratch, which is computer programming, designed by 

MIT for school children. It has been very successful, with the children creating 

their own programs and will be worked on in the coming year. 

 



Hurlers: Our hurlers have really upped their game this year with plenty of 

training and various inter school competitions. We were just one point away 

from winning the final which we had be winning until the final whistle. We 

would also like to thank all the coaches who visit our school and instil such a 

love of hurling in the children. 

Home School Liaison: HSCL Involving Parents: 

After Easter the HSCL teacher Ms. Tully ran ‘Cookery For Fun’.  

Junior Infants, Senior Infants and 6th classes took part. Thank you to all the parents 

who helped out, without you these sessions could not go ahead. 

 “Knitting/Craft Club” for parents will restart in September. Please come along, even if 

you are at beginner level. We will start a new project.  

If interested please let Ms. Tully know what morning you are available and we can plan 

the day from there. All parents/guardians and grandparents are welcome. 

Courses for Parents:  

‘Make Up and Nail Art Course’ was a huge success. It was attended by 17 parents. 

The ladies really enjoyed the course and learned loads of useful tips from the tutor, 

Tracey Quinlan.  

NEXT Year: ‘Advanced Make Up and Nail Art’: will commence in October. There will 

be 3 sessions. 1 session will focus on eye make up. Please contact Ms. Tully if you wish 

to attend: 0879539529. 

Green School’s Committee (G.S.C.): 

Recycling Project: The Green School’s committee members learned ‘How to make Eco 

Paper Logs’. All the classes recycled paper and card. The G.S.C. then used the waste 

paper and card to make Eco Paper Logs. We hope to sell some at the Christmas Fair 

when the weather is colder. The logs can be used as fuel in stoves or fires. 



A new Wall Display: The G.S.C. wanted to celebrate our school being open 40years in 

September 2016. We recycled 1c and 2c coins to cover our school crest. Have a look; 

it’s displayed on the wall at the front of the school. We’re very proud of our school! 

The Tidy Classroom competition: was a great success this year, huge thanks to Ms. 

Lynch and Ms. Moore for judging the competition. 

Battery Collection: In total we collected 80kg of used batteries. Proceeds of the 

battery collection will be donated to ‘LauraLynn –Ireland’s Children’s Hospice’. 

 

Over the summer holidays, please remember the 3 R’s:  

Recycle, Reuse or Reduce your rubbish as much as you can! 



 

Basketball: Well done to all the boys who worked so hard at their basketball. 

They were just wonderful with many significant wins to their credit. A special 

word of thanks to Jim Connolly and all the teachers Ms Delaney, MS 

Breathnach and everyone who helped out after school with the boy’s training. 

Football Trips. We had two wonderful football trips to O’Hanrahans and Eire 

Og. The children had a fantastic time due in no small part to how well these 

events were organised. Well done everyone. 

Swimming. A successful year of swimming lessons have been completed which 

has just been wonderful for all the children. 

Teddy Bears Picnic Junior Infants had a brilliant Teddy Bears Picnic with loads 

of buns, ice lollies and games. It was a great fun day for everyone! 

Computer Room: We would like to thank Lions bridge who have donated 

twenty computers to the school. These are excellent PCs and are already 

gainfully employed in the school’s computer room and throughout the school. 

They are high tech machines which will allow the children to avail of the latest 

in educational software. We are also delighted to have been nominated as the 

only primary school in Ireland for the Accenture Digital School of the Year 

2016. 

Story Time. As every class in the school has a white board we have placed 

“large books” on each class computer. This allows the children to enjoy stories 

being read to them. These stories include traditional fairy tales, Greek Legends, 

popular children’s authors especially “Horrid Henry”. This has worked very and 

has proven very popular with the children. 

Green Schools Committee:Well done to our Green School’s Committee, who 

have worked so hard at keeping our school green! They are just fantastic! They 

have put in a tremendous amount of work improving and maintaining our 

Green School’s status. 

Music Generation: We had a marvellous series of Music Generation concerts in 

Carlow’s Visual Theatre. It was a fantastic concert and was very well received. 

The children were just wonderful and the standard of music was just excellent. 

Well done everyone 



 

Active Schools Week: We had a brilliant Active Schools Week. The children 

enjoyed all the sports tremendously, ranging from Swimming, Tag Rugby, 

Athletics, Tennis, Traditional Sports games etc. Holy Family Boys School 

enjoyed a fun filled Active Schools Week.  We are one of the very few schools 

in Carlow with an Active Flag.  The Active Schools Flag is awarded to schools 

that strive to achieve a physically educated and physically active school 

community.  We are currently working towards achieving our second flag. 

Our Active School Week included active homework, active clothing, a ‘no 

console’ week, healthy eating lessons along with water safety and road safety 

lessons.  Pupils participated in many different sports and activities throughout 

the week such as Sportshall Athletics in St. Laurence O’Tooles, dance with 

Aoife from Dowsa Dance School, Zumba with Linda, Swimming, Hurling, Tennis 

with Carlow Tennis Club, Karate with Carlow Karate Club, Kickboxing 

demonstration from Larry’s Kickboxing Club, Cricket with Carlow Cricket Club, 

Indoor Rowing, Basketball, Orienteering, Tug of War and an ‘Old School Sports 

Day’.  We had a Sports Quiz and pupils and all staff members were encouraged 

to drop everything and Dance for five minutes every day.  ‘Fair Play’ Awards 

were given to boys who showed great sportsmanship and who encouraged 

others. 

Needless to say both pupils and teachers both thoroughly enjoyed the 

week.  Here in Holy Family BNS our Active School Committee encourage all 

staff and pupils to be active for at leaset 60 minutes every day. 

Well done to all involved. Well done everyone. 



 

School Tours. The children really enjoyed their school tour which ranged from 

trips to pet farms, activity centres and Clara Lara  park. Choir and senior classes 

also went to the cinema as a small thank you for all their hard work. 

 

 

Volunteers: Literacy Lift Off and Maths Recovery are internationally 

acknowledged programmes of excellence in the areas of literacy and 

numeracy. That these programmes are so successful in our school is a credit to 

the level of help and commitment we get from all our volunteers and teachers 

during the school year. Míle buíochas. 

 

 
 

 

 



 

 

 


